
Coronado Shores News

OUT & ABOUT ot E SHORES .I.APRI['"

Hello All:

Yes. We Are in Red - I never thought I would celebrote being in
the Red Tier, but yes. this is couse for somewhot of o celebrotion
becouse it meons we ore heoding in the right direction. We
hove opened oll four pools, including BBQ's; the Heolth Club ond
the Beoch Club for window service only.

Beoch Elub Upper Deck - The upper deck of the Beoch Club is

now open. Seeing thot we ore in the Red Tier, we con only offer
window service, which for now is from 2pm-Bpm doily. When we
get to the Oronge Tier, we con ollow guests inside, but only o
limited number. Pleose stoy tuned.

Pools BBQ's ond Spos - All four pools ore now open, olong with
the BBQ's. Due to the pondemic. we require reservotions for
both. Also, becouse of the pondemic, we connot ollow onyone
in the spos ot this time.

Pickleboll - Yes, pickleboll is here! Tennis court #6 (on the north
compus) will be exclusive to pickleboll where there will be two
courts for o 6-month triol bosis. At thot time, we will evoluote the
usoge ond populority ond moke ony furfher decisions.

Iennis Courfs - As o reminder, tennis courts #1-6 will be
resurfoced this Moy ond will be closed for obout o week for thot
project. Also, the fencing domoged by the wind storm o few
months ogo will be reploced this month.

Health Club - Our Heolth Club is now open 7am-7pm, Z doys o
week but only limited to 6 people while in the Red Tier, l5 people
in the Oronge Tier ond 30 people in the Yellow Tier. Our
moximum copocity is 60 but it will be o while until we get ihere.
Also, becouse we hove to sonitize every hour, we hove to limit
the work-out time to 45 minutes. Therefore, of 45 minutes post
every hour we will osk everyone to leove so we con cleon oll the
"touch points". Thonk you so much for your understonding on
this.

Avenido del Sol Updofe - The lotesf news on the Avenido del Sol
projeci indicotes thot it should be reopened by Moy or June.
This includes the street being poved, londscope improvements
on both sides of the street ond o new intersection with o troffic
light on the Strond.

Annuol Shred Evenf - As o reminder. we ore hoving our Annuol
Shred Event, Moy 7t' from 9om-'l2noon in the porking lot directly
outside the L&R office. This is free to residents of the Shores.

Zoom Meelinas - Due to the pondemic, we will continue with our
Zoom meetings.

Jerry McDonold, CCAM, PCAM
General Monoger
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April Meelinqs

BEACH CtUB SUB-COMMITIEE - Zoom Mlq
Tuesdoy, Apr l3tt' of l2:00pm

LANDSCAPE ADVISORY GROUP - Zoom Mlq
Wednesdoy, Apr l4tt'ol l0:00om

FACILIIIES/REC ADVISORY GROUP - Zoom Mto
Wednesdoy, Apr l4tt' ol 2:00pm

COMMUNITY AILIANCE GROUP .
TownhollZoom Mlg

Wednesdoy, Apr 7tt'ot 5:00pm

[&R COMMITTEE - Zoom Mto
Generol - Ihursdoy, Apr l5tt of 2:30pm
Execulive - Ihursdoy, Apr lSttt Following

GenerolSession

ENFORCEMENI COMMITTEE - Zoom Mtq
Fridoy, Apr 2tta ot 2:00pm

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon lhru Fri:8om-Spm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: I lom-3pm ([own)
619/ 437-1260

Web Site: www.coronodoshores.org
Jerry McDonold, CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold@coronodoshores.org

BEACH CIUB - 619/435-17lI
(Cunenlly Closed lnside due fo COVID-I9)
Window Service on Upper Deck 2pm - 8pm

HEATTH CLUB - 619/ 435-2533
7om - 7pm,7 DAYS A WEEK BY RESERVATION

TENNTS COURTS #l - 8
7:00om - 10:00pm (with lights)

Court Reservoiions
S'GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE KTOSK - 619/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)

*LOST & FOUND* *RUIES ENFORCEMENT'"
.I'COMMON AREA PATROTS'"

DOORPERSON AUTHORIZES
Ar.r. GUESTS/V|S'IORS


